
i H. Wee4 ha* gone to Dubuque for •
. - •
O. JCaxcy-went to Chicago on

, . ' , . .-• . . . .
baa cone to New York;

Boston and other-points on a ten days"
rip. • •

1 Mrs. K. A. Bauter 'and children are
TIsKIng friends in Berlin and Aurora-
Ville.

Jftss1 Margaret Hume, of Chllton. Is
Tisltlng her cousin. Mia* Florence Bau-
ter. on Cherry avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Prank Gates and
child returned last «ventBg,froin an ex-
tended vlait in tb«.^Mfc v -^ - . v *.,

YACHICLUB GETS PARK.
••'.- a - . - - . -

•lr*« ••* Thla Me
a Wkt.

n* Tauat North
Park Will Become Pwfmtar A* He-
•»H «*

The Circle of' Waling Workers?wUL
meet Friday aftetnbbn. July U. with
Mrs. ,QuJnt. 2C Cherry avenue.
: Mrs. W. K. Porter and'slater. Miss
HatUe. 8pic*r. ha*« gQnSUo JaneavHW
to vfoit their retottves.for a week.'-, v-
• Gusiave: Luellewltx. of Spokane, for-
merty';ofc; Butternut, Wts.. and welt
known 'here.-to to the city for a visit
" Miss Ida ROM left for-Chicago th
morning.̂ accompanied by Mr. an
Mrs. lAltB.cwb.ere~ she will visit for tw.

Th'o'J Vlnsin
* ***

Maggie Kolf. Jennie

octoh, -,-!»;: i..
*»ekVylslt
--<«vV*-

.Cleveland. -Jr..;- .secretary ''of the club.
' ^"w»t and .were permitted

_ council -in the matter.
. .»...» matter came -up for consideration

A. jj*on a repoct-Jttam the -special com-0 mlttee to which the matter hud been
«—-referred br~«h**«ouncU at a'previous
le meeting. The'committee reported In

Rlcf Tnvor of TsfMhttrUhig the park board
JO,- enter Into-an agreement with the
yacht clubTand ^the park board had

Miss Oleida Von Kaas and Miss Ber-
tha • Maorer. • of . Shehoygan. • arc the
guests of Miss Mary Crawford. New;
Tork avenue. -''^ . - • • • ' ' ' . ; • . " " • »
" Mias Frances) Ransom Is home -from
New York to spend the summer with
her parents. Mr. and .Mrs;: Perry Ran-,
•om. Park street. "• •
IfiiT Harri Verran. Miss Mabel

Wafeeman'and. Miss June Wakemaa
have gone to JaneavUIe to visit Mr.
amd Mrs. Nlghtingnlo. t

Dr. A. J. Burgess,' -formerly of this
ttty. now of Milwaukee, recently un-v.
derwent an operation ror appendicitis'
at. the Knowl ton hospital and is recov-
ering/from the same. ' • • - . "

A'party of about forty flre Insurance"
ami adjusters, including a num-

l>er :frpm :this city, are enjoying ,a boat
ride on the lakes, and will -arrive here-
this evening for supper at the Athearn

' '
The members of the Arion orchestra,

are'cnjoylng-a boat ride today up river.
They-'wen t oh the invitation of Messrs.;,
Eugene-Carr and: WillardCarr in the
Jatter's-gasoline launch, a new thirty-*
footer, which Is one of the finest in
theseVwaters; :- . • • - '.•.•..'.-' - : ' , - . ' - '

Michael; Schnltz,- charged with Inr-.
eeny:from'the person of Henry Lasley,
of -"Wlnneconrie • during the Elks' car^
nival,' was'texamlned In municipal court
Tuesday -afternoon. The' court bound
him "over-for. trial -on- July:1S, with- bafl
at J500, which the-young man was un-
able to .furnish. • .-.. ' .......-. '•••:.. - .'• .-- -.^r,

Miss Matle" MitchClC of th'ls city; who"
recently completed her 'engagement as-

- Tire txmiinon^councll at its meeting oh
Tuesday evening passed a resolution
•authorizing tht board of park 'commis-
sioners to enter into an agreement with
the Osbkosh Yacht club by which the
Chib to to hav^ the use of a portion of
the park: viz.. th« polut «*u the north-
east extremity, for the erection of a
club'house, and thesis* of the outer or
first lagoon 'for a- harbor of refuge. It
being understood that the club will, at
its own:expense. move the bridge from
its present location to the narrow neck
between the two lagoons. Several of
4he-*ldeiaaen expressed themselves as
In favor of.'the plan: but three alder-
Hlcn "oppose* it. Alderman- KJoeckner

eral principles. Alderman Vosa
use lie was instructed'to do'so by

bla constituents, and against his own
Judgment, and Alderman Frank. In be-
half of Frank Percey. ,
, Col. H. I. Weed., chairman of the

Wmmrtttee o*th«-yach t club: and C.D.

Wiriter Everett, of,-: the. staff of The. .also signed- thsuxaport as an.endorse-
Mllwatik«e Mews. Is vtsttmg his moth- ment. . •
«r. Mrs. C*lira Everett, on East Irvlng»f-~'ypon>Hhe suggestion of Alderman

Leach,.Col. H. I. Weed, chairman of
the yacht' club * committee,' was • called

Colonelupon to address the • council.
Weed, explained that the yacht club
,has .asked, for the.use of the plat In
the park for the. location, .of a club
house, arid for the use of the lagoon,-
In order that it may have a suitable
place'to entertain and take care of'the
annual regattas of the Inland Lake
Yachting association, which are to be
held every year in Oshkosh. He ex-
plained that such meetings being held
here will mean that a targe number.'
of wealthy, people will .come to the city
every year for-a summer outing! and,
the result will be- that Oshkosh .will
become -one of the most prominent
summer .resorts , in the . northwest. •
These people, he"explained, spend lots
of money, and .will be here for several
weeks, and.the benefit to the city will
more—than any-convention could be.
The present yacht club house Is so far
ff&m-TH^WWrse-that to get there the
.yachtsmen have practically salted one
race before'the*race proper is started.
And.AftetJtOs over, and the men are
all- tired out. they have to sail way
•baefragaim- -This,Is not convenient, he
said, and It.is.tne purpose of tho club
to^Ta*3r~a"'c6imW'Oft the point opposite
t,he club house, and make a harbor just

of tlie -park '.board /are always open.
,;aay person pre0«ietoprwlest. T3e aatd'
.that he has .."He Wr """Stiffound '̂lHfng
to give aivaĵ a Viojybjf.clty'srightB,
but this Is ncTa SSe STglvlnTaVay
any rights. The city retains the prop-
erty, merely giving the club the right
to use It and he believed that any one
who would take the trouble to look
the ground oveY -would- see«tbat-there-
is no harm done In using the lagoon
for a harbor of refuge, while the re-
gattas will bojutf.benefit, tp-aJl hpajtmen.
Alderman Kloeokner remarked that as
$25.000 had boon expended on the la-
goon, to give the uso of It tree would
be giving .-away rights. However, so
far as he was concerned the lagoon
might be used for raising1'ButT frogs:
Mayor Mulva acknowledged that It
was true that money had been ex-
pended on, the-lagoon. but.sald< that it
contained only water and water was
cheap in Oshkosh. besides which, the
yacht club would not take any water
aivar Ti'ltJi It. A14erm:m CurisT dealt
a hot-shot b* oope^vtog' thjit,sojne:of.
the'aldermen who were nxut heartily
In favor of'giving awuy a portion of
High street to a bank are the ones
who now make the most fuss^nbout the
city's rights. He moved that the re-
port be adopted.. AldermanvLlchten-
berger suggested that he feared that
the proposition would be killed If put
to a vote. He said-that It Ja-ajnattw
of great moment to Oshkosh, and he
would suggest that. If It can be done,
the matter be delayed until such
objecting tax payers could be shown
what the proposed changeif.i^re and, per-
haps reconciled to the change. •

Alderman Welsbrod said that the
matter has been under consideration
for some tlmf." but 'no- protests ihave
been filed in writing or otherwise ex-
cept personal kicks:."Alderman Frank
said that the,one he.had,heard,object
was Frank Percey. who had been once
to the city hair to sec the mayor. The
alderman suggested that Mr. Percey
has improved the property north of
Irving street totheextent of over *10.-
000 and hi* wHOiSaw efiUtlearto con-.

A teacher,In .the Menasha-;Hlgh school,
has gone for "an extended visit In New**
"fork and Cliamplain. .a noted lake an&.
mountain resort, -where her .brother.'
William N.^Mttehell. formerly of thto.
City, will-join her* • ; >-.-.-. v •.. .
.' The: first- meeting of ̂ creditors ta the" „_ _„ „,
•matter of F. C.Etehman.,of Fond dtt .by all persons owntog boats, whether
^ ** A -f^-.—^ ' k_.Ul. «•»- *!»« . A4Wt.u».. **.* *^ — ̂ -- -*• ..« Ti _ • *_ •._ .^_«_-._- j?' _ji'^.» _m^«. _•„«_held1 in the-off tee of Referee.
C: H.' Forward on .-Monday, afternoons
There:iwere creditors', present,: but no;
dahnsww*; filed; •>ThereJwere! no as~
s*ts apparent and,it.was ordered that.
tto trusteejxeed be.appointed.

.-> v: •••..:3[eE.f;fe>;:'?*l-i-'i'v.ri. *•-'

•• Admission, 25c.".-

Prof.
, Chicago. Ac-

-Morgan, PIcketts.

* ;>- "•. < --' -'-• ,' - * • . ^T^J.' Howard Jenkins, of this -city;.* and.
S. K. -Miller and Dr. Famhamr of'
Milwaukee,', spent the Fourth 'of July-
flshlng.'.for trout on the 'preserves oif..
Messrs. Miller and McLeod. Tlie parts.-city's property ..'"He said that to re-caught Sver',100 fine .trout.'these aver-.. - - - - —
aging.'from/ten'.'to twelve. Inches. Mr«f
Jenkins says the trout are-now .large1

and fat atid take splendidly to the ar^7
tiflclal files. , - . • - . , ' • ' : . . • )_
-:The new: billiard 'and pool rooms of

XJugehe and WHIard Carr on Main*
street will be opened 'next week -with a,
special.program. The Arion orchestrdr
•will play and rthere will be exhibition
games, among them a-con test-between*"
Palmer .Gary and Bert Ives.. The ne*L
rooms are" among the very finest andT
largest-in-the. State and have been fit-,
ted at a .cost,of from $2,500 to $3,000.
There are twelve tables and a great*
expanse o f f l o o r space. . - . . .

THe Annie
Staunch, safe and rellable^the fast-
est- of -Its power and size, capacity
15.''Now-"is the time to take open',
air .Tides .day "or evening. - J3.00 <se-»
•cares the boat for the evening. 3 to
4 hours. Telephone .Boat .House.,
Main St. bridge. CHAS. DUNKEL.

A LOVING SON.
Thirty- D«y»

In Work Hosise to E«*m Better
* VsumersV -,"..-.'-_ . ' - - ' - . ' ; '- , _
John' Duggan was arrested Tuesday

•vonlng by Officer Guilllame upon the
charge of drunk and . disorderly con-
duet ' and --.this, morning he wan. sen*
itenced by Judge .Goss to thirty days In
the 'work house, with an alternative of
paying 'a fine of $20 and .costs. He dfoT
not have' the money. Chief of Police
0>owllng asked for a heavy sentence
for £>uggan, stating -that bis mother.
•Mrs. Duggan aged seventy-seven yean
of 'age. had made complaint that the
son who is .not working came home at

- about 4 o'clock In the afternoon, drunk
and not finding dinner -wirm. which by
the -way she had kept- warm for over
two "hours after the 'regular -hour. --ht>
swore at .her, called her -opprobrious'
names' and tipped, the table over. SIR!
is a poor- woman who llv^s alone and
rccc'vea no support from' this son who
the chief mys is no comfort and noth-
ing but a detriment to her. The chief
»ays that at the expiration of his pres-
ent sentence he* will be re-arrested 'upcp
the charge-; of .vagrancy.

AMVSEXEXIS.

Prot. Willlsm ApMadoc. munlcal di-
rector • In the High schools ot Chicago,
will give a reclui on Thursday evening
In the Welsh C. M. church on Light
street, accompanied by Miss' Hannah
Sold Morgan of Plcketw. The recital Is
one of the Cambrian song romances,
treating ot the development ot the old
and beautiful Cambrian song* from the
earliest times, giving some of them In
the ancient language -o? the DruHii. nmT
ot the present day. -Old Keltic lyrics,
pastorals and martial songs, Incomnara-
tfo "for 'their Ideality 'anarpoWer, will 'be-.
Inteisv^isfJ wltfc .'. stories - cad. remarks
vpso th* atdpdic conception of the .bsird-
ltat>t«ts of anctenf 'and1 modern -Wales.

t.»ir.. A»^M(«»-gB>ve.*. similar *ecltal~In
" Sty a yakr ago which-was welllit-

M «« Vnlcli wat» too* entertsab-
vyiĵ .*|iî *̂ ^y* <****^ ••''.-1, .. - > -. «•••

np«a jfcmkr. Walt to. be
stfcra 4l~uouiklf and^tuT*

• No

:•«•*•

"EXCURSION TO WAUPACA.
; Thursday, July 10. 1902, via the-
'̂ Wiscousin-^Geiitral. . Round trip,

$1.00. Under the auspices of Phil.
*BlrB'tlMa»i;..lB>»IUr .No:, 10, and Ph.il
Sheridan'. Woman's' Relief J Corps,.
So. 3Sr "Special train leaves Osh-
kosh atJi'.o.ijRi, 'All are welcome.

around the point. In the lagoon. . The
•club proposes to move the bridge at Its
own expense and the harbor will -be
"somethingV-T'hicb "will be .appreciated

they -are members of the -yacht .club or
•not.-:^JBfe"-sald -tfiat the committee had
talked fjrst of building an outside hor-
"boir.'Tbufrhad^iwo'eftained that'to dp so

'would 'cost about flftOOO/- which makes
'the pl&fT.1otfti»fwtfievquestteai 'H<s isald
,thati:fl,ujiJa. a. .harbor Would be Imprac-
.tlc^blb, as 'the sewer empties 'Into .'the
lake '--'at- that point artd'- to . make ah

\>Wfcer harBof^wotiW cause; -the "Towage
ftdviback up7tthire-.ana -deposit 'In .the
•bay, causing streHf.- a.- breeding place of
,dls€aae_as to make it entirely out of
the question'. ~Her spoke -of the great
theneautbe-regaitas will be to the city.
'although individually, the yacht club
•nor council members may get no direct
•benefit from' them: •' • • '
' OPPOSEJDr-BY KLOECKNER.

' ; Alderman^ ^KJoecknei- opposed the
'resolution, stating that as the city has
;eacpend«d..$25.aOO .In. fixing up. that la-
goon., ho is.opposcd to giving away the

move the bridge would be to surrender
!t»(rrc1ty?8rTtBh:ts-and give- the yacht
•club a hgldwon the city's neck.
• 'Alderman :Voss-said that personally
.he-was In favor-of-the resolution, but
.many of his constituents object to the
'proposition and-as their representative
he could not vote aye. He said that he
realized the benefits to be derived from
the regattas and he would like to see
'the change made, as it would cause
|North Park avenue to be opened up di-
rectly Into the park, which would bo
a personal benefit to him. He sug-
gested' that if '-the proposition could be
(amended *so '•as to provide fpr a draw
or lift bridge he would be at liberty to
'approve' of If .'•* 'V
; C. D. Cleveland, Jr.. reiterated vhat
Mr. Weed" had said'about the benefits
ito the city to be derived by the annual
'regatta, although'he-protested that the
iclub members'have nothing to gain per-
sonally by^the ^vcnt..tWhlch will be a
'source of expense and labor to them.

- I

eram;-.;,;^..^. .t,^:^.^v . -;
•?Alderman Stevennon.obeeJTVrt, .that,
Mr. Percey'S'propertyr^Kpuld J>e, ben
fltqd'by the change. . -:'- ;;. ' . . .

, Tn,e' -maydr^calhsd -for "•'•iha-iyote >. and
the, resolution granting the yacht fclub'
the. deslred.T%nVcar^ffTJr the^oilo w-
ihg vote:, ^yesjTBAJderme.n.RUey.:Dla-
con. Foster. Leach. Gunz.
tenberger. KlapiM-oth^sEegUJiiSr. St«-.
venson,' ViUwock. Hagene. Rowland..
Weisbrod. Schneider;'' noes—AWermen
Kloeckner.^ Frank.- Alderman Voss
asked" to t!e"*ê i6tI85a, "usulie • euuld not
vote both ways, and white approving
the placing, ofv the club house in the
park, could not vote permitting tho re-
moval of the bridge.

FRIDAY NIGHT CAUCUSES.
Some Interrwlln* Conlc«t« Kxp«eted

—La Follctte Worker* S«y Countr
In Snfc Br Bl« MnJorUy.

On Friday evening: between the hours
of 7:30 and"9"'o'clock,: "Republican cau-
cuses will/' h« h,eld, throughout the
county .in every town, vlllage'and city
to elect 117 delegates.to-the Third as-
sembly conventions to be held Satur-
day. Thesg" conventions Mil- turn will
elect thirty..xleleKiUes. ten., from the
First, nine from the Second and eleven
'rom the' Thlrd-.dl«trict-to.the state con-
vention to be held in Madison July 16.
when an 'entire "'state'ticket will be
nominated. ; As, to the outcome of the
:pntest in. Wlnnebago'«ouri(Jr;'lhcre Is

.one result • possible according to
those familiar with the situation, and
that is. La. FoHetto-wIB- win,out with
5ut few conteat,9.., La Follette workers
are not desirous of antagonizing- the
opponents .o*. tbe;governor:>>ier>5 and,
though they:'arc., -making; no ..'public
dcdoratlottt «t -ithe-.-tlnMS • ot •-•tlwi names
of, those -.selected :-aa<!jde>egates, .•still
every;. preclhe€.'H»<iindftri*surVeuiance-- in
case any movfe-rW-rmaae'by thevoppo-
Uents.of Governor La:Follette to secure
.the delegates^ >•••'• .-"-r-•;•--.'' .' •.--.-..-.;

It. has beeui.^uitQ. freftiy ropo^tfid that.
E. P. Sawyer was .willing to' spend
money to secure the defeat of-,tjl>a Fol-
letto delegates, in^^his.^ county. Mr.
Sawyer, when questioned by a North-
western representative. tAday...said he
knew nothing whatever about the mat-
ter—that he was not In politics.. . .

It is generally, .admitted.that a meet-
ing of the"anlPE£~F61Ifefl5&"\vorK5rs was
held

.does not ask the city to give away
anything nor to go. to the expense of

»maklng'«ny-changes, that expense be-
ing provided for by the club. He said

'.he did~~not"believe that any one who
,-would carefully look the matter over
eouia' Tfri«V that any one was being in-
jured by the proposition. As to chang-
ing the Irving street drive from a
'Straight, to »-circuitous route, that is
the custom In' parks. h« said, and in
no park wHI one find all the-roads laid
out inr a straight line. The removal of
'the bridge, he said, will Injure no one.
while It will prove to be a great bene-
fit-to -air boating interests. He said
that the club expects to receive the as-
sistance of the government In dredg-
ing nr harbor- according to the appro-
priation made ,by congress, which pro-
vides for~if n&rBor In Miller's bay. If
the club can^ show the engineer that It
has the use .oi-the lagoon for a har-
bor, the chances arc that such work
can be .done and will be done by the
gtivenimont. He-said that the use of
the lagoon Is necessary to the success

•of the project and the refusal of its
use would defeat the-project.

WEISBUOD FAVORED IT.
AJdcrmtui. Wcl^hirod. said that he

represents 'the same constituents as
Alderman Toss, but he believes that If
the 'popular opinion i? followed and the
project Wiled, "the same ones who are
now objecting will gay to the aldermen
afterward: "You 'ought not to have
paid any attention to the objections.
You had Inside, knowledge of the affair
and* knew just what It would mean,
and you ought to have used your best
!Judgment.i'';«JFtor< himself he was wlll-
.Ing to take'the chances. He referred
'to the Elks' carnival as an example of
;what the younger clement In Oshkosh
will do'for'the city If only given a
.chance, _and ibejrcgaita -win be even
greater than the* carnival. In reply" to
ta question by A-Mcrmon Rowland. Mr.
Weed" said that the club expects not
'onty to move ih>- bridge, but to make
the approaches as accessible • as they
'arc at pfVsenl. Alderman Frank said
.t"wx.J)«ijJs,̂ ilSR§8«l to be fair In the
matter.Tjtut as there' is objection to the
»proje'ct;'he bellev"<w that the residents
ought'to have a right to come before
•the council and make such objections.
He-sngge*t*d that the-'matter be laid
'over until . another meeting.. Mr.
.Cleveland; said Jhat the only objection
to that Is 'that Major Warren.'-United
.States-englneerT-'-ift-comlnir here today,
and th» club wants to assure him of
the right-to nsc-ftj" lagoon, so :AS to
secure the work pf Dredging.

Aldermart Frttntr thought It wns "too
stdden/'-" •ftnd -belKvod the ' people
•hould -hav* the right to object.
' MATOW-MULVA FAVOR8 IT.

, Mayor Mulva said that the.meetings

'was discussed and It was decided. It 13
aald, to make- -no -pronounced effort at'
'the caucuses.' Nevertheless there ace.
wards where'they"*tClIT'mnXe efforts to.'
elect delegates Opposed, to Governor La
Follette. This, it if claimed. Is the
.case In the •KlfthrorarxV.-a'to-Jn the
Seventh ward.' and as a result the La
Follette supporters will bo urged tot
greater'activity. . - ' . " . . - T

BOOMING HOLLISTER.
. In ihe way of political-gossip, a story"

Is going the rounds that .a ticket-
Is being made up. by those hostile to
Governor La Follette. with Col. S. W..
•Holllster for state senator and L. H..
Lmvson for .-assemblyman front First
'district In order "to Insure the re-election

truth of tho story and says that he.
pledged his' Support «>' Mr'-'Xtri'demanri
when the latter, announced his cant
dldacy for the- assembly nomination.'.
Mr. Llndemann states that, while he
.would vote for'Governor'La Follette If
.he was going "to" Xh'c' state convention,
he is also for John C. Spooner. Th» po-
sition of Messrs.' Klmboll and Sarau.
who are candidates for the senatorial
.nomination. Is also understood to be
similar to thaf'of "Mr.' Llndemann. so
that Mr. Spooncr's Interests 'are safe
with whichever one Is nominated and It;
does away with any. excuse of the antl-r'
Ln. Follette men_for endeavoring to
swing' In .<nli«r "'CJuiOldfUew"ful. senator
and assembly, on. the ground of .protect-
ing Mr. Spooner. "•" "

A COUNTX OFFIC5 FIGHT.'
Down In the town of Utlca. there Is

trouble btewingifor Benjamin Ed wards,
who Is an announced candidate for
county treasurer. Mr. t-kJwards re-
sides in Utlca and thjs,.spring Jie was
defeated by his townsmen for super-
visor, which -office he had -held for
yenrs. Th» same opposition is being
.manifested to his candidacy for the
trcafiurershlp.an.dra moejjQij ,wa«, sched-
uled for either fast evening cV-tonight
.to prevent him securing the. delegates
from his own town. For this office, it
Is said. thcYe-'trlH be^'other1 candidates
ere long. Thejoome of A. Oirlstensen
.of the town'bf Wlnchcsler Is' mentioned
In this connection.

DECmES_TO STAY.
Rev. TU C. 5nitiK Will* Sol "Remove to

The succeee of the free public bath
bouse recently established in North
park haajbattn no pronounced that .at a.
meeting 4f'<h« board Tuesday It 'was'
decided, to ^erevt. another structure^for
•the use off women and children if the
fund? are" obtainable.

The board visited the bath house am
«tpress*d.-ftre«.t satlnfaction with-the
structure."-T"he park keeper states) that
the only trouble with the bath house is
it is not large enough to. accommodate
all who 'care- to use It. There are four-
teen compartments In It. and they are
In use all the time. There haa no< bgen
a time in -years when so many -people
visited the. park as at present, since the
free bath house wan established. How-
over tuerc^a tuoru or le*H ubu*i of the
privilege ;andi commissioners Parker
and rl>erkjien A-ere authorized to draft
a set of rules which will be printed on
cards and posted In the bath house. The
park keeper, has police powers and the
mayor gave, him Implicit Instructions
to' arrest the first one found violating
such rules: and call for the patro
wagon.' The'objectlonal features which
obtain •are''-many. They all emanate
from one source, a set of young hood-
lums about :sixtcen years of ag«, twjio
while dressing use foul. language and
otherwise violate the laws of decency,
and f who-.when In bathing tyrannize
ov£r arid bmfsuse younger bpya On ac-
count of the lack of room all who care
to. use-, the bath house and on account

\of the health of the bathers one -rule
which will -be adopted will, be the length
of time-which a bather may stay in. the
-water. • " " ' • ' • . '..;.

The coirmission was unanimous In
the belief that another bath ' house
should be built. The place was selected
a* in a clump of trees just north, of'the
present houae. H was practically de-
rcided'-that if the money can be secured.
aifid?it is-tttouxht that It can be. • a
house similar in size and-design will be
made'Und devoted exclusively to the
use 'of ladles and children, the first one
being]«iven over to the use of men and
boya* :Certaln hours may b* prescribed
during: which each class of bathers may
be present; but this will not be- decided
until It I*1 determined that there shall
be another house. Commlsaloner Par-
ker, who 1» rery enthusiastic over- the.
park.-promised to paint the new bath
house- If ̂ 'erected. Mr. Parker painted
the first one and also painted the In-
terior-of-the park residence free of
charge, as" well as furnishing the'paint
for the new seats. ' - - ..

FOR 'EVENING BATHING.
Commissioners Parker and Derksen

were alsoj Instructed to secure suitably
lights for the bath Bouse, preferably
electric lights, and to have them In-
stalled 'at once for the benefit of those
who .bathe. In the evening. The'com-
mission- expressed Us satisfaction ,wlth
the condition in which the park is be-
ing- kept-jajtjd great pleasure with the
popularity'gwhlch has followed the new
bath hou»e,| The keeper has secured a
number ot-gults and furnishes towels to
all.such ta&necd them at low rates.' but
the use ofjsthe bath house Is free and
people a^e at liberty to bring their own
suits and towels If they choose. " ''"

i-/OTHER'MATTERS.. ..... .-. ,
M^theoB»«e<Jngr ot the board Wofe

vrcre op$aeja -for supplying gravel for,
roads loathe park and. that of Kiel
Brothers.~'O(as tho only one' reieivexlt
This bld~t^us for supplying 300, cubic
yards o^h^nk gravel at ̂ $t per\ yartt.-
hauled ajn* spread. The bid was^ac.-
cepted an^a-.«britract.ordered, entered
into. T*)>% rtport of -Mayor iHutva
shows tbiaJtrthcre Is. about J1.000_ln the
North paVR fund, of which .»105.'wlirbe
used, bef^r^ October 1, and. theret,'.will
also be ab<iut $100 for other expenses^
leaving,: aljout. WOO. ' If ' a sufflct'erit
amount of travel Is used to make 'the'
roads In. 4h« park .good; :it".wiU..rJel3infrer
about ;aU oX-,tbat amount. .Afjigr, the
meeting..-the-, board adjourned and "took
a-.rid* Jn-the".p'a'Upl,.wagon, to fnBB&ft
North pane'. - ' "•'.-' .'.. - - . ...

The lagoon and t>c site' for. the Oshr
kosh Tacht'club house' were :vlsltW.'
It was .-the" sense of the board ttat,!ra«
bridge, across the narrow neck betjv.eea^
the twp,.lagopns would be a good thing.
That place is'about opposite the eri'd'ot
North .-Park avenue and to .'huUd.-the
bridge^ .there and open the road..y?6\ud
glve:an53«ritrhnce from Jforth-^PMjj
avenuft..-<not -had before. .The Irving
street entrance would then pass to, the
south of1 Its present line and join..wlth
the North .Park avenue road. The club.-,
house will be located' where
now a%driy«way. However, .that
way istan . abandoned road and^tbe
roadway--lald .but is a few feet further
wesU::?"There are a .number otvuhfln-
Ishcd roads in the park, one of which
leads directly to the proposed new 'site
For the bridge. These roads are curbed
on tlie^aWes and ballasted with stone
and only need graveling to make'thea
complete...

DEVELOPED POTTERY MAKING.
• . . O3y Associated Press.)
New ..York. July 9.—James r P.

Stephens.'- one of the oldest pottery
manufacturers in this country. Is.dead
at Trenton. N. J.. from heart disease.
He wrisf born-ln Cincinnati. Ohio, srtxty-
two years'-'ago. Mr. Stephens is cred-
ited with developing the manufacture
of pottery 1ft certain lines to th«'"hltffi-
est point attained In this country.

r.«%-. L, C:^fhlfh*"or*5't7TtflflTr street.
sj-nodlcaJ superintendent of Homo Mis-
sions' of the Prei>byterlan church In
Wisconsin, - wil*vivoi«accapt, tbe.call ex-
tended him to go to Tennessee. After
considering oarefaHv the advanng«!i of.
the transfer, he has come to the final
conclusion that he will 'remain* in his
present rtcli3,-x>f ,. Christian,, l»bor. Thlx
nnnounocment of Rov. Mr. Smith's de-
clKlon wlll-b* gr*et«al-wl4h.pJ«a«urc by
the many friends of the pastor, both In
this city ami tb<r mate - In . general, as
they would. be-Rrlevcd.to.*«e^.l>lm de-
part, after twelv-»-y««rs' work here. The
call- from, the .T«nuw«ee«*jMK)d«of the
Prenbytc-rlan chui-ch. Inviting . him to
change hlsr'flcld't* 'labor from -Wiscon-
sin to- the Mouth, came'.-unsolIcUed and
as a surprise to Rev. Mr. . Smith and
while, -there • w«re .many advantages
connected with It, home ties proved too
strong for an acceptanc«r»".Rov. Mr.
Smith went to Tennewc* recently . He
found tho people very. kind and hospi-
table and the climate delightful. The
Tennessee synod consists of oantern
T«nne«toe,^«Hut«rBr'SortiuCar«JiBA and
northern Alabama,

-•-— • -r~ i mtf-n t t
. The wefltfcev man Is mixed in all dctos.

,-CJTF

Excursion to Lautenbach's Landing.
slvcn by -the mnle choir 'Gemuethllenkelt/
Sunday;' Jnly 13. on the two Steamers.
Thistle and l>! Fever. ' Music 'by "• the
band. Soft 'drinks only. Good Meals, Ice
cream. ' fruits; ' etc., served. A long rid«
for^JSc. ' "• __ _ ' • • •-—'•'-

, Jlevr Covaty May.
The new- standard .map of v7mnebago

county -Is how ready for delivery. Orders
may be.'0cnt to The Hicks Printing com-
pany and maps will be delivered at once.
Every law off Ice, real estate officer bank,
and bnstaes- honso ought to- have., the
now map and the low price plsces It with-
in the reach- of all. On paper- 12.00. doth
8.00. 'It 4DW strictly up to date nap and
is havKUv'tf large sale. - " '• -

EzenmloBT -Rates t.> Slonowit 'Lake
ily at Madison, 'Win..

-"Western Line.- Excursion
bV sold at reduced rst '̂JoIy

..... to return until August
J1' Other dates of wile on 'c*r-

tlflcate plan. Apply to agents Chicago
& Northwestern railway.

'A*.,iVia thrf1

tickers""
17 and
1. Inclu

TODAYS ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOO tATE TO

Cook (Fcm«4c> -for> *3
per - DAy*Hotel. Mast be- Economical
and - rfav^-Experlcncc. Wages tat p«r
Month. Steady Job. Transportatlotr,
Paid. Address, E. Hughes, Hotel Calu-
met. Plpestone, Minn.

LOSTfJcoWh -Collie Puppy Somewhcr* in
the Fifth W«r<l, Finder Win~P!ea»e
Return to &4fl Jacknon Street and Re-
ceive Reward. • • "

to Oo Housework" at 177
Algoma 'Street, -«•>•>:? <*...y

FOR SALE—Single Carriage • In Good
Condition'. Call at 68 Algoma'"Street;
Mrs. NorrU. • '

Dre. Wright &0ium,
EXAMINATION.

.' 'Coflcattctkm PTM, .
.Ca-.c*n cnre4 by the X-Ray* '•'•'

'BENT BLOCK. » to tt:

The place
to buy -

Car petit.
Curtains*

for Thursday, Friday and Saturday
-'•* • • • — * • -. "•.'• ' I <i^>»'.

Shiif Waists'
e.Scojtch Zephyr Gingham,

ith ties^pf the Same material1/ ^""^ 3l

vfot^ -

LocfahHkcssSl^ih'hahdsoii|e'.dcsigns, whyi-U... -
——"--- when Vou can buy it here during

Foulard Silks
WHat is'the matter with, this 850 goods ? "

For a 3- days'- sale, per.
•yard,..;..-.;...-;..-.-...' i

In Gibson style, handsomely trimmed, worth
$1.50, for a 3 days* sale

Ladies'Fancy Hose
In all the popular shades, lace effects, the

regular. $1.00 ones for a 3 days'
sale per pair....................

Silkolines
.;jThgy"a»3f 36 inchejs, on a run b a good tinier1?' ?t

;";• • 'indiajc grades-at per yd........ %jj^t

Bnglish jTorchon Laces 4
'iWe put a lot out oh our counter, what yott.pay;'..><

""•"IOC a yard for,'as long as they. —
' last per yard.......'........"........

Child's xWash Dresses
Made of fine percale, handsomely trimmed,

a good 7Sc value, for as
. , long as they last, each...........

ies' Wash Suits
" -,,. ,.Made of percales and ginghams and white* \
India Linons, in a wide range of styles. Come 4
in and see them.~ A special sale of these for $
the'balance of this week. . , . . . ' , , . $

•*•- "'•'"-. •- '

Ingrain Carpets
Ih_the new weaves, double faced, one: side

represents a matting design, -g
. for a 3 days' sale per yard M

TODAY'S ADVERTISEMENTS.

TOOIJiTZ TO

X -s -

i. NEW Deal Where Business Men aad
Clerks Can Get a First Class Meal for
15.CcnU.frpm Half Past Eleven to Two
O'clock and from Half Fast Five to
Seven/ .Everything of the Best Quality
and Cooking Unsurpassed. Cpot Cash.
Boyd. City Market. ' .

DP-TO-DATE MBAJL is*.
BEST Place,in the city to Get an Vy

to-Date- MoaL . Remember Oar Meals.
.Always Include the Best. Meats and,
Vegetables. All Only. 15c Each. Golden

JEagle, Restaurant. 1S6 Mala Street. H.
D. Darauth.. Proprietor. .

BANANAS at .Retail at Wholesale Prices.
'TourCaa. Set Bananas by the Bunch or
Dotm,.Without -Paying Big Profits for

-Bad Debts-and Keep op Grocery Com-
JrtoaUnn.Prtces. I Sell Everything for
Spot Cash and Deliver Everything Ton
Buy for 10. Cents, and Then Save-Ton
from It to 40 per cent That Others
CtuOg«l"tvX It.Boy<J. City Market.

TRAVELERS TAKE ..OTICB.

In Travelers* Line—
Trunks. Bags,.- TelescopM, ,OId Trunks

oUakeB-'rtnijE^tcbaijge. . 'Repairing, JDone.
JEtaaer Trunt Company. 190 Kain,Streat..
,Telepnone:S» White. . :.. ;. . .' ,.

IP -Ton Want Some Nlc« Gooseberries,'
Cheap..Send a Card-to'G. '3. demons.
Clcmansvin*. '

Of REPUBLICAN ASSEMBLY
."' CONVEXTIOM.

BY direction, of .the Republican county
committee.'of Wlnnebago. county, con-
ventions of • the Republican electors of'
'thVFJri'C'Socond and Third assembly
.districts,!}! Wlnnebago county are here-'
b'y called "to'meet "on the 12th day of
J.uly. .190?. at eleven o'clock a. m.. a*
follows: "'. - '

Conventions from the First and the Third
districts' to meet in the court house,
OshkdslVtfnd the Second district at the
cl.ty hall/ N^enah. '

These*' meetings are io lv» for the
purpose of. electing thirty delegates
to Ine'state"convention to be held at the
city of-Madison on-the 16th day of July.
1901, for the purpose of placing In nomi-
nation-Republican candidates for state
offices for tho state of Wisconsin to be
voted'for-at the election to bo held
•November 4. 1M2. The thirty delegates
to be "apportioned am follows:

First assembly district, 10; Second as-
sembly district, J; Third assembly dis-
trict. 11.

The .basis of representation will be three
delegates/from each town, ward and vil-
lage In the county.

In accordance with above call, caucuses
are hereby called to meet In tho several
towns, wards, and villages of Wlnnc-
bago county for the purpose of elect-
ing delegates to said convention on the
41tn..dsy oJt July. 1J01

All said caucuses shall be called at the
• hour,of 7:30 o'clock p. m. and to remain
open until 9. .O'clock p. m. of said day.

The several. town, ward and village cau-
cuses will bo called at .the following
places. . • .
. . FIRST ASSEMBLY DISTRICT.

Town of Oshkosh. town hall: First ward,
'city of' Oshkosh. Battls' office: Second
warrf, city of Osbkosh. truck house:
fourth, ward, city of 'Oshkosh; Phoenix
'engine h'ouac: Fifth ward, city of'Osh-
kosh. Benedict's hall; • Seventh ward,
city of Oshkosh. corner Algoma and
•eight streets: Eighth ward, city of Osh-
kosh. ciurt house: Tenth ward, city of
Oihkosh.\ Dane Bros', hsll: Eleven th
ward, city of Oshkosh. Steeps" grocery
store:1 Twelfth ward, 'city of Oahkosb,
No. 2,engine house, • . . . . .
- SECOND ASSEMBLY DISTRICT. .

Town o'f Clayton. H. A. Babeock's
house. Bailey's Corners: town of
Uenasha;'-- Ladd school house:
town of Xoenah. William Scatoffs'
hardware store: town of Vinland.Beard-
more school house: town of Winchester,
SI«tthI«obv'school .house; town of Wln-
ncconno. opera house: town of Wolf
River, town hall; village of Winnccon-
nc, opera house.

CITT OF N'KEVAH.
First ward, city hall; Second ward, city

hnll; Third ward, city building; Fourth
ward, city building.

CITT OF MEXASHA.
fcirrt-ward, elty hall; Secona ward, poll-

Ing place; Third ward, polling place;
Fourth ward, polling place. '
^,,-rmSCD ASSEMBLY DISTRICT.

?own- of Algoma. Grange hall: town of
BUMpk \Volf, town hitll; town of Neklml.
town hall: town' of Nspeuskun, town
haHi-town of Omro. Masonic hall; town
of Po'ygun, town hall; town of Rush-
ford,' woodmen's hnll:~town of TJfica.
town hall. ' •1 ""CITY OF OSHKOSH.

{Third irftrtf. Brooklyn engine house;-
"Sixth ward. 261 Sixth street: Ninth
ward/ 151 Oregon street; Thirteenth
ward.'No. 6 engine home. '•

vningc of-Omro, city hall,
f any of thenald places alv-e (Jcs'gnvted
,-tW 'not'practicable, i«ald caucuses shall
be hcld-at the place wlrar* the. resident.
iriembeKof the county committee deslg-.
nates In his notice of the same. ..- •

The-resident.member.of the. county com-
mittee will Immediately "upon'receipt'of ^
the necessary caucus notices pout thorn
In proper-- places n* provided 'by law
and In cane of failure to receive said
notice* tho resident member shall pour
either, written or printed notices, of said
caucus!

By order of Cowntr Committee,
W. W. KTMnALT* Chairman,

j*« ;;i*J8. B. IlACKETT. "Secretary. .'
Dated Jon* 7. 1KB. "" *

ClXnTHING HOUSJK
121 MAIN ST.

A July
Bargaiii
Feast

Grand clearance^'."'
of all broken linbs
and small /lots ;6f • ' "
good things -IdftT'"
ftom our spring: ̂

.--. . -, .<>,,-,'-!, and earlj stimmer '.;
trade at .tempting reduced prices. 4 .-'•- •-

Men's Suits ctt $1Q ; ,'--^?'.;. ̂  ̂
.Pore allwooijchQTiots—inflnftBed worsteds and caSnimere*—" *V

v Suits that hiT.ebcea:«elliiî  all season at C"|A ilfl

i& JLbif .OP^=AiEtOJJt 75 liEJPS SUMMKB SUITS-*'.' -'^ <•
tMds «na likb-ligh^patterns. AU irool

i • • • •»*•••••••*••••• •** ̂ P^ ̂

In Little Boys' Summer 'Stilta-

medium colors—13.50, HOO, $4.60 values—

.. , .ODDS AND ..ENBS in Men's fancy BOc Summer
~ " * wear, at_.4..*. i...........-..«

for This Wee
Boys' Bathing Trunks,

each
Two-Piece- Cathlng

Suits. $1.00 to. . .- j
Ladies' Rubber Bath

ing Caps, aOc to....
I*lfe Preservers, .

«.oo to
Cork Jackets.

each
Pneumatic Swimming

Collars •

Hammocks, Camp Furniture,
Tents, Boats and Every Req-
uisite to Outdoor Sport

•fit It's Fvom Dnaham'* If* OooA."

FINDS KIDNAPED DAUGHTER.
Xew Jersey Xmm Believe* His «ae*t

. •ij:>' ' •'-•',- >;-• ' r-.i ..
,, . .Han Beeja Smceenmtal.

„ (By Assa«lated 'pr»ss.)
Aurora.' til., Ju'ly » -̂S"lchoias Xathaa.

of "Sobokcn^.Jf. J., ,who came to Au-
rora some weeks. ago. searching for his
long lost daughter, has finally made up
his mind that Ethel Green Blum Is hla
daughter, 'Mary. who. "was kidnaped
twelve years ago .at JHobokon. He . her
Move's lliOT* I* a poMlblllty that the
child .was«brought to .Aurora and sub-
stituted In some manner for a child who
had dlea.'Tho attorney for Nathan «»ld
that Ifjt could not be proved that tlw
girl ' 'whs kldttapetf,' Mia would be
adopted by. tb6 'Xotharyj nnd will then
oe the soti» heires* to Ihclr Immense
wealth. • ....... " " '" '

' -Do yon flbnn* ugly-people? And arc you
a*»ovo snsptehMi'ln'that particular -your-

r^ ^vwmt,
Tho bMt J6o Ikwrf C«*o-cv«r made,»
A, FuH tine •of PIE* Every D«*f.

BAKERY.

MONEY IS SCARCE
. • . » - . - . n- ,:..» ..-..:.-,i

There fs An Cnann«il n«RM«f»l:F,or. 1C

In 1h«r Went. .. .^ _ _ ' . ;

(By Associated Pre»s.> .- . - , - . .
Chicago. III.. July- 9.— Wide interest

is beginning to attach Iff' the-'unumtd>
demand for -money 'in the' central west-
and west. Within- R forfnlghU'lriteTwi*
rates have advanced one per cent; Chi*.
cago began shipping ' mdney" To' " thfc*
northwest and west about July 1-sat-
the rate of $300.000 dally. It is esti-
mated- that about' $4.-000;to&Jttr cotTonc-"?
has been sent out of CJitcajKvto-'S.t.
Paul, Minneapolis and Bf.' LVk'ulsv TficsW
nhtpmenui have started a. demnijd by
Chicago banks on JJew York. Tne
movement from that aTrbellon. has "

.
Dnn M. Dickinson of Detroit, at a ban-

quet at I.ondon, iefcrredv*o AmfMissador
Choat« -as a populble pr«al<lcjjtl»l .canJl-
date • and called . Englan<X"(b« . -JtlfanipToa.
ot liberty.'1 ^..' „.„_ ....

DR. A. J.
.

the EYE, EAR, XOSE aYid .
.Latest style* of EYTS OXASSE§^an«

SPECTAPUTSS carefuny ' a<rju«t« "Mr
•moderate prices.

191 Mant St. ;tf

EWSPAPER SPAFER IV ®


